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ABSTRACf

Enzyme lysinedecarboxylase convertslysineto cadaverine.Cadaverine forming

bacteria were isolated from scombroid fish, viz., Auxis thazard (riga-mae-lone) ,

Scomberomorus gtutatus (nga-kun-shut), and Rastrelliger kanagurta (pa-la-tu) by

using TCBS (Thiosulphate citrate bile salts sucrose) agar medium and MAC (Mac

Conkey) agar medium followed by lysine, ornithine, arginineand basequick method.

Identificationofcadaverine fonningbacteria weremade by biochemical tests andAPI

(Analytica l Profi le Index) 20E strips after isolation of bacteria. Vibrio

parahaemo/yticus was isolatedand identified on TCBSagarandKlebsiella pneumoniae

and Pseudomonas cepacia onMAC agar. Enumerationof'total bacteria wasmade by

usingstandanl platecountmethod.Cadaverine formingbacteria werein low proportion

and accounted for less than 7% ofthe total bacterial load in the fish samples studied.

Studieson lysinedecarboxylase (LDC) (EC4.1.1.18) from the isolated bacteria,which

catalyze the decarboxylation of lysine to cadaverine were carried out. Moller

decarboxylase broth was used for growing these bacteria at 37'C. The lysine

decarboxylase wereextractedfromthesebacteria using acetonepowder method. In the

enzyme catalyzed reaction, hydrochloric acidwasused asantenninator. Theproduct

cadaverine wasconverted intothe corresponding dinitrophenol derivative byreaction

with fluorodinitrobenzene, withsubsequent visiblespectrophotometricdetermination

ofthis derivative at400 om. Theparameters such as pH, reaction time, temperature,

substrate concentration, and enzyme concentration forbaeterial lysinedecarboxylase

catalyzed decarboxylation of lysine were necessarily studied. Evaluation of the

maximum velocity(V_), Michaelis-Menten constant<K.,l,werecarriedoutby using

various graphical methods suchasMichaelis-Menlen, Lineweaver-Burk, Eadie-Hofstee,
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Eisenthal-Comish Bowden, ete., linear regression method and KINSIM software

(Computer simulation of enzyme kinetic data). Kinetic studies showed that Km for

Klebsiella pneumoniaewas about 2 fold greater than thosefor Pseudomonas cepacia

and Vibrioparahaemolyticus whereas V~ valuesofall three specieswerecomparable.

The enzyme unit was 17.05 ED for lysine decarboxylase of Klebsiella pneumaniae
,

and was found to be greater than those of the other species. The reaction order (n)

concerning the decarboxylation of lysine catalyzedby lysine decarboxylase was also

determined and found to be first order. The enzyme was competitively inhibited by

semicarbazide with a K,of 1.394mM and byureawith a K,of 6.592mM.

Finally, lysine decarboxylase enzyme from K.pneumoniae was purified on,

DEAE- SephadexA-50 column by using potassium phosphate as eluent. In the UV

absorption spectrum ofthepurified enzyme protein, no absorption was found above

350nm and it canbeobservedthat the purifiedenzyme proteinswere free fromcolour

materials. Themolar extinctioncoefficients at 205 and 280omweredetermined to be

68.9 and 24.0, respectively.
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